Because kids do better when we work together

Your child. Our promise.

Nemours duPont Pediatrics at Phoenixville Hospital

We know that children are not just small adults. They require specialized equipment and have unique medical and emotional needs. And their families need care too.

We’ve made a promise to care for every child as we would our own and to make every family’s experience the best it can be. We do this by providing pediatric care in a family-centered, child-friendly environment. Our specialists take a whole-child approach to healing by integrating advanced clinical care with research, education and prevention.

For more information, visit Nemours.org.
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Nemours pediatricians at Phoenixville Hospital provide advanced hospital care, including:

- Newborn consultations in Phoenixville’s Maternal Unit. Nemours pediatricians attend all high-risk deliveries, care for newborns in the Level II NICU and stabilize sick newborns for transport, if necessary.

- Consultations in the hospital’s emergency department (ED) — available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Phoenixville Hospital offers a family-centered ED, designed for families with children, featuring kid-friendly equipment, exam rooms and waiting area.

- Nemours specialists at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children can remotely participate and aid in the care of pediatric patients at Phoenixville via telehealth.